
A Control Instrument for your Automobile 3S Center 

As with many other software from Auspac, the user interface of 3S System is very 
clearly set out. Even novice users should find that they have no problem under-
standing and getting the most out of the system. Auspac 3S system allows every 
user access to the system if required, with the option of access rights to restrict a 
user access within the system. 
 

Auspac 3S System is a SQL-based Windows application that can be networked 
over any number of PCs sharing one data source. Any sized operation can be con-
trolled by the system, integrating Car Sales, Service, Parts and Accounts. This ap-
plication is ideal as a total solution for car dealership due to its seamlessly inte-
grated with all dealership’s departments. It allows car dealers to work more effi-
ciently and lowering costs. 

 

3S Sales Module is a comprehensive sales management 
package for new or used car dealers offering a solution for 

tracking sales transactions from initial booking through final sale. Sales module 
provides real-time access to sales information in an easy manner. Users can even 
customized the reports. Many features available in this module are: date aged ve-
hicle stock display, pre-sales booking, supports digital photography, salesman’s 
performance reporting, car stock book value calculation, accessory sales and 
analysis, etc. 
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This module fulfills the needs of Service Departments to keep track of 
vehicles on workshop and service work carried out. It simplifies the 

work order processing. Features included but not limited to: menu pricing or timed billing, 
service history tracking, invoicing to retail or internal departments, facility to invoice a third 
party for insurance and warranty work, including excess payments, user defined labor 
rates, service next due reminders, payment details, cars on workshop display, technicians 
performance reporting, retail and internal sales analysis, etc. 

 

This module is to fulfill the needs of Spare Parts Departments 
to keep track of and control the buying and selling of their parts. 

It lets the users track parts inventory and establish point of re-order. Features included but 
not limited to: parts ordering, invoicing and automated stock control, searchable displays, 
variable discount levels, item details, suggested reorder reports, stock reports, parts sales 
analysis reports, parts sales history, and supports internal bar coding 

 

The Administration setup, is the heart of Auspac 3S System. 
With this module, it makes it easy for you to setup many aspects 

of your business. This module contains primarily system settings and data that are com-
mon to all other modules.  These include options to set up: Insurance company, Vehicle 
details, Commission setup, Users and access levels, etc. 

Spare Parts Module 

Service Module 

Total System Integration: Add-On Modules 

Auspac product line offers a series of modules and 3S specific add-ons. Our integrated 
enterprise software helps you transform data into the business insights your organization 
needs to prosper.  Many modules available are: 
 

√ Accounting, Payroll, Time Attendance System: Total integration with 3S System 

√ SMS Alerts: Let your customers know the progress of their car or when a car is 
ready for collection 

√ Letter/Reminder Wizard: Allows you to create letters and mailing labels  

√ Prospecting: allows you to log the requirements of customers such as when 
they are likely to make a purchase and when to contact them. 

√ Barcode Application: Provide barcode capability to speed up data entry opera-
tions for accuracy 

3S Administration  

Automotive 3S System 


